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From July 2005 to May 2007, a set of new accounting standards had been issued by the 
Ministry of Finance, P.R.C., including the draft which was used to collect suggestions of 
stakeholders before the promulgation of official standards and the interpretations of the CAS 
which were applied to advice accountants on appropriate accounting practices. In these 
standards, the Standard No. 8 – The Impairment of Assets was one of the highlighted points, 
for its provision norm and amount for assets became more operational. Moreover, plant assets 
whose basic measurement is historical cost were not allowed to be referred back in listed 
companies. In other words, distilled Assets did not Reduce Value Preparation until plant assets 
were scrapped or sold to others, departing from the IASB entirely.  
 
This study focuses on the market reaction on active plant assets impairment in listed company 
when Standard No.8 – Impairment of Assets was released. Results have shown that there are 
no significant market reactions in Shenhu A-shares when the standard was released either in 
rough or official. Only when the draft of Accounting Standard for Business Enterprises – 
Application Guide was published, the AR and CAR of related listed companies were 
statistically evident.  
 
At the same time, based on close association between the Standard of Assets Impairment and 
earning management, a group of 3 special samples were selected from the overall samples, 
namely, listed companies with huge profits, huge losses and those which turned losses into 
profit by a provision for diminution in value. Beyond this, the assumption for debt contracts 
was allowed to separate samples by asset-liability ratio. It is discovered that the former control 
group has a different statistical significance in both AR and CAR. Market reaction for listed 
companies with huge losses and those that turned losses into profit by a provision for 
diminution in value were stronger than listed companies with huge profits. However, the 
second control group’s response has no significant different.  
 















analyze the new Standard No.8 – Impairment of Assets’ market reaction in China. Its 
conclusion makes sense in the formulation of accounting standards. Moreover, it is not a usual 
sight to see this type of grouping being used in this study.  
 
Finally, in the light of this study, several policy recommendations are put forward and possible 
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1 在 G.Akerlof（1970），K.Arrow（1973），M.Spence（1973）以及 J.Stiglitz（1975）的经济学文献中讨论了
这个问题。Gonedes, Dopuch and Penman（1976）以及 Gonedes（1978）认为这个问题也适用于会计信息。 
2 George.Akerlof 在 1970 年发表了论文《柠檬市场：质量不确定性和市场机制》,首次提出了逆向选择理论，公
认是信息经济学中 重要的开创性文献 
























2006 年 2 月 15 日，中国财政部与国际会计准则委员会在京召开联合新闻发布会，










































1980 年 1 月 1 日，当改革的春风刚刚吹过神州大地，抚顺红砖一厂就在谋求企业发展的
过程中进行了股份制试验。他们通过发行股票筹集生产发展所需的资金，首次发行的 280
万股股票被认购一空。这是中国股份制的初试验，也是资本市场 早的民间萌芽。1988
年 7 月，中国第一家专业证券公司——上海万国证券成立。1990 年 12 月，上海证券交
易所成立。1991 年 7 月，深圳证券交易所成立。这些专门证券公司和交易所的成立标志
着中国股票市场进入了一个集中交易的崭新阶段，为此后的快速发展奠定了坚实的基础。
1992 年，邓小平同志在"南巡"讲话中指出：“证券，股市，允许看，但要坚决地试。”随
后，中国股市迎来了第一次大发展阶段，上市公司数量从 1992 年的 54 家猛增到 1993
年的 106家，至 1996年沪深两市上市公司总数一举突破500家，投资者人数增加到2,300
万，两市市值首破 10,000 亿元大关。在财政部开始着手准备新会计准则制定的 2003 年，
两市上市公司总数达到 1310 家，其中沪市 804 家，深市 506 家；两市总市值 54907 亿元，
占 2003 年度 GDP 的 47.05％左右，流通市值为 20802 亿元，占 2003 年 GDP 的 17.82%；













































在美国《会计评论》杂志上发表了题为“Accounting for Obsolescence—A Proposal”一文。
该文的建议“在计算资产的价值时，应将其账面价值减记到现有价值”开辟了长期资产

















第 43 号中全面、详细地提出了存货成本与市价孰低法的计量规定。1975 年，美国财务
会计准则委员会（FASB）第 12 号财务会计准则公告（SFAS NO.12）规范了短期投资减值
准备计提政策，允许企业按成本与市价孰低法计量期末短期投资。FASB 技术公告 79-19
对采用权益法的长期股权投资做出规定：采用权益法的母公司或投资者应将其投资账户
按持股比例降低到估价准备账户或同类账户。FASB 第 5 号（SFAS NO.5）“或有会计事项”
则规范了应收账款的减值政策，并首次提出资产减值确认的可能性标准。此外，SFAS 第
19 号及以后的第 69 号，对石油天然气行业的长期资产减值进行了规范。80 年代以后，
FASB 开始考虑将长期资产减值政策推广到一般的企业，并于 1995 年 3 月颁布了 SFAS 第
121 号——长期资产减值及处置长期资产会计。2001 年 10 月 3 日，美国会计准则委员会
发布 FASB NO.144——长期资产的减值及处置准则，代替了 1995 年颁布的 SFASNO.121。
1994 年，国际会计准则委员会（IASC）就开始将统一资产减值政策列入议事日程。在此
之前，IAS 减值规范散见于 IAS 第 2、16、22、28 号准则中。1998 年 4 月，IASC 颁布了



































长期投资进行减值核算，要求所有上市公司（包括境外发行 N 股或 H 股的上市公司和境
内仅发行 B股和同时发行 A、B 股的上市公司）自 1998 年 1 月 1 日开始实施该制度。但
在实际的会计处理过程中，对仅发行 A 股的公司和发行外资股的公司（包括境外发行 N
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